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On July 1, Haiti's Radio Soleil, operated by the Roman Catholic Church, went off the air after
news editor Venel Ramarais said he was threatened by gunmen and fired along with five other
employees in the midst of a strike. Ramarais said two gunmen stopped him in front of the station's
gate Saturday morning, waved a pistol in his face and threatened to kill him. According to Ramarais,
the station's management was "indifferent" when he told officials of the confrontation. He said he
and five other employees were fired two hours later when management decided to clamp down on
the strike and stop broadcasting. The station has encouraged the poor to fight social injustice. Since
April, Haiti's conservative Espiscopal (Bishops) Conference has fired a total of 10 of the station's 42
employees. In a communique earlier in the week, station employees said, "For about three months
the new heads of the station have been running it with an antagonistic spirit," which led the staff
to strike. Ramarais said he did not notify police of the encounter at the station gate. According to
AP, police in Haiti rarely respond to citizens' complaints. A group of 60 parish priests said in a June
29 communique that they will celebrate Mass together Sunday and stage a procession in a show of
support for the strikers. (Basic data from AP, 07/01/89)
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